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We ehall have to request corre-

spondents not to report neighbor-
hood visitors. We should be ex-

tremely glad for everybody to get
their names in the paper, if we were
not greatly pressed for space each
week. Neighborhood callers are not
visitors in the newspaper accepta-
tion of the term. Only those who
come in from a distance or go some
distance from home need be mention-
ed. In other words, they should be
real visitors in the community, and
not merely neighbors who call on
neighbors for a few hours. The per-

sonal column, when skilfully handled,
is right interesting. Eut when it
gets to be too promiscous, and is

used only as an excuse for people to
get their names in the paper, it at
once becomes a bore to most every-
body, and makes people smile even
at those whose names are thus
thrown into print. Thio is one of
the most difficult features of the
newspaper for the editor to control,
because he does not like to offend
people by leaving their names out of
the paper when they want them in.
It is by far better, however, to write
less of "visitors," and more about
what people are doing to "make the
wo'rld move."

pnn
Clothes I

The young men of the
land and the men who feel
young, who regard Spring
and kindred occasions as
made for the particular
purpose of giving them a
chance for clothes display,
are invited to come here
and get in personal touch
with the smartest clothes
made in the world.

Whether your price for
a suit is $10.00 or $25.00
you will find our great
stock of NEW SfffVG
GOODS equally interest-
ing.

Try on any garment you
choose, whether you buy
anything or not. You can
thus make sure, by actual
demonstration, what kind
of clothes look best on you.

Boys' Suits $2.50 to
$10.00.

and
Cravats.

Henderson, N. C.

:!

Boyden & Tilt Shoes. Stetson Hats. Shirts

AMUEL WATKINs
Store.

People in Henderson who have of-

fices up stairs are face to face with
an absolute nuisance, and one that
very much needs to be wiped out at
once. The indolent negroes about
town make it a constant practice to
congregate on stairways and thor-
oughly block them for hours at a
time, eo that it is next to impossible
for people to get up and down with
any degree of satisfaction at all.
Ladies intending to go up stairways
to offices on upper floors have not
infrequently been seen to turn away
when confronted by these black loaf-
ers who seem to think that stair-
ways were constructed for a loung-

ing place for their trifling, lazy bones.
And often when they are asked to
vacate that someone having business
may pass up or down, they proceed
to show all the brazen impudence
they can muster up. The time has
come when if the municipal govern-
ment would offer proper protection
to the numerous persons in this city
having their offices or places of busi-

ness up stairs, a stop will be put to
this nuisance in short order, by mak-

ing it a heavy fine to block stair-
ways in the business district in the
manner indicated, and by instructing
every police officer to enforce the law
to the letter. And the Gold Leaf, in
behalf of the sufferers, appeals to the
city government for the much de-

sired and needed relief and that with-

out delay.

Among the Local Churches.

The Christian Sunday school was
reorganized last Sunday morning.
Mr. O. W. Mayo was ed super-- 1

inten.lent, and Miss Pearl Harton
was chosen organist. Two services
were conducted at this church last
Sunday by the pastor, Rev. C E.
Newman.

Presiding Elder J. E. Underwood,
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Miss Bertie Pearce Meets a Most Hor-

rible Fate by Being Burned Alive in
Her Room.
The most terrible thing: about the de-

structive fire at North Henderson early
Saturday morning was the needless sac-

rifice

!

of her own life in the seething
flames by Miss Bertie Pearee. tie ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
P. Pearce, in whose home the lire origi-
nated and which was the first of the sev-

eral buildings to be burned. It is re-

garded by everybody as one of the most i

shocking and regretable tragedies that j

has occurred in this city for some time.
The young girl, securely imprisoned in
her room at the last moment, being
unable to find her own way out and be-

yond the reach of one who bravely and
unselfishly strove to rescue her from her
awfnl peril, at last had to succumb to
the flames, and was literally roasted
alive in a veritable furnace.

About 1 o'clock .Saturday morning,
while everybody in the immediate
neighborhood was in bed sound asleep,
the fire, which was of unknown origin,
started in the cook room of the small
cottage in which the Pearce family lived
and which was the first or the several
buildings to be burned in rapid succes-
sion. When Mr. and Mrs. Pearce were
first awakened by the roar of the fire, it
had already burned down the kitchen
and was breaking into their bed room
where several of their smaller children
were sleeping with them. Fully realiz-
ing their great danger, the father and
mother began as hurriedly as possible to
arouse the other members of the family
and get the smaller children out to
places of safety. This they barely had
time to do without even attempting to
save any of their clothing or household
goods.

Miss Bertie Pearce, the young girl who
perished in the fire, and her younger sis-

ter, Janie, were sleeping in a room ad-

joining that of their parents. They were
aroused by the warning cries of their
father and of the younger children, and
at once started to leave the house.
When they had reached the door in
plenty of time to makegood their escape
without harm, Miss Bertie asked Janie
to "hold on a moment," and for some
unknown reason turned hurriedly back
into her room as if to secure something
she wanted to save; but Janie, being
naturally very much excited, went on
out, supposing that her older sister
would follow in a moment. But here, it
seems, is where Miss Bertie made the
fatal mistake that cost her her own life
and a most horrible death.

There were ten children in all in the
Pearce family, and in the very few mo-

ments of great,excitement and anxiety
in which they had time to think and act,
Mr. and Mrs! Pearce had their hands full
in looking after the younger children,
among which number there was a small
baby, and after once getting them out
to a place of safety, to keep any of the
little fellows from going back into the
burning house. They also felt sure that
the older ones, having once been thor-
ough' aroused, would have presence of
mind to take care of themselves. So the
parents of the ten children finally left
their burning home feeling confident that
all had gotten out and to places of refuge.
Even Janie felt sure that Bertie had
come out, after turning back for a mo-
ment, and so assured her parents. While
she could not be located in the now rap-
idly increasing and excited throng
about the fast spreading flames, it was
thought for a little while that as she
was scantily clad she might have has-
tened at once to some neighbor's house
for protection. But a fearful tragedy,
of which the members of the family out
side and everybody else save only two
persons were unconscious, was being en-- ,

acted in the burning house.
Miss Bertie Pearce had really gone

back into her room, which by this time
was full to suffocation with smoke and
flame, and in less time than it takes to
tell the sad story had doubtless become
thoroughly blinded and badly stifled by
the dense volume of hot smoke, ami
cIouU1 T Rgam fi?d way
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cottage which was separated irom tne
one occupied by the 1 earces by a nar-
row alley, happened to spy the girl
through the window of her room, and
realizing her terrible peril and distress,

' I 1 1. A 1lurougu me uoor mto uer ruum
made Beveral asperate efforts to

get uer out, but ue soon became so
blinded and stilled that he could not see
to get hold of her or render her any as-
sistance whatever. lie, too, soou lost
the door, and seeing the futility of all his
efforts to rescue the girl in a place like
that, and being himself on the point of
yielding up to suffocation, broke through
a window and got out barely in time to
save his own life. His face was burned
almosi into a blister and the inside of
his mouth into a crisp while in the room.
He was also right badly cut by the
pieces of broken window pane, and since
the fire has been confined to his bed
much of the time.. . .i t i i i
.

-- iu lu"L wueu "e,,?linto the room Miss Bertie was
frauticftlIy rollnJ ana round in the
Uen9ei hot 8inoke aa if 8De were aiready
delirious, and unconscious from the very
8tart of his presence in the room. At
Ast'a heJ mortal agony she fell stifling

"TV 'Lord- It he was com- -

ed to th h tbe wjndow for
hi iifei aud wa8 found jater ,yiDg upon
the ground some little distance away,
where he received medical attention.
The awful fate of the girl was notknown
e7ea to her family until their home was
COIUpleteiy burned down.
.fj1? V'ue laterf h!r c!iarred remains

& iJF"&2Z?b
able to see that anyone was blame- -
Worthy did not call in a jury. The re-
mains were taken to Wake county Sat-
urday for interment.

The Pearce family were newcomers ia
North Henderson, having moved there
about four weeks ago from Wake coun-
ty, and werr operatives in the Hender-
son Cotton Mills. Mr. Pearce was so
unfortunate as to have no insurance on
hia household effects, and navine lost
everything, including theirclothing, they
are ,eft in velT hari circumstances.

Kittrell News Notes.

Mr. J. L. Hunt, of Purbam, is in town.
Mr. I. T. Hunt is very ill with typhoid

fever.

Mrs. Rufus Person aud sons, of t'har-lott- e.

are visiting Mrs. Amelia Allen.
Mrs. (i. A. Kittrell i at Wake Forest

visiting her mother, Mrs. Jenkins.
Mr. ( has. Burton and Misses Carrie

and Lalla are visiting Mrs. C. H. Wil- -
Hams.

artment

Bobbitt Items.
Miss Alice Rogers is visiting friends

near Oxford.
"Blackberry days have come, the

plentifullest of all the year."
Mrs. J. P. Hunt, of Oxford, spent the

week-en- d at Fairview Farm, the guest
of Mrs. P. J. Allen.

Quite a number from this community
went to Oxford Saturday to attend the
celebration of St. John's Day.

Miss Carrie Gill has returned from
Asheville, where she attended the Young
Women's Christian Association confer-
ence.

Wheat threshing is the "special order"
among the farmers this week. The
yield is said to he far above any in re-
cent years.

Mrs. R. M. Person, of Charlotte, with
her four attractive children, is spending
her summer vacation with her mother,
Mrs. P. J. Allen.

Mrs. J. E. Gill has as her guests this
week Misses Carrie and Mabel (iraeber,
both of whom are teachers at the Ox-
ford Orphanage.

The Bright Jewel Band of Plank
Chapel held a most interesting meeting
on Sunday. They are a mo6t energetic
society of young missionary workers.

Young's Mill Items.
As I have not seen anything in the

paper from this neighborhood in a long
time, 1 will send you a few items this
wesk.

Farmers in this commuuity are very
busy now laying by corn.

We all very much regretted to learn
of thedeath of Mrs. Charlie FinchJr.,
after a long illness.

Mrs. O. S. Falkner gave a most de-
lightful ice cream supper a few nights
ago, which was greatly enjoyed by all
who were so fortunate as to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Muny visited at
Oxford Saturday and Sunday.

Young's mill pond has become quite a
favorite resort of late for the boys of
this neighborhood.

Best wishes for the Gold Leaf and its
new editor.

Card of Thanks.
The family of J. P. Satterwhite

wish to express through the columns
of thia paper their appreciation to-
ward his friends who were so kind to
him during his illness.

J. W. SATTERWHITE.

Advertisements in this column al-

ways bring results. Try it and be
convinced. One cent a word, each
insertion, cash with order. No ad.
taken for less than 10 cents.

Get our prices on Sugar. Lewis &

Joyner.

For Rent Nice Furoihed Rooms,
newly renovated, with all the modern
improvements. Terms moderate. Mrs.
R. G. Bobbitt, 303 William street. 2t.

Everything in Feed aud Heavy
Groceries. Lewis &. Joyner.

W anted Good make second-han- d

surry. good condition. Cheap for cash.
Box 49, AlertN. C.

Flour and Lard Prices Way
Down. Iewis & Joyner.

For Sale My Farm of 214 acres, more
or less, situated in Vance county, eight
miles from Henderson, and 4 or 5 miles
from Middleburg, For particulars ad
dress It. B. Henderson, 140 Young
street, Henderson, N. C. t

If you want to save money on 'Red
Dog," see Lewis & Jojner.

Celery and Collard Plants choice,
selected. See Mrs. Keith Clifton.
Phone 341 B. 2t

Go to Lewis & Joyner for your
Shipstuff. They handle all grades.

Prescriptions a specialty and carefully
compounded. Your patronage solicited.
Call or phone W. W. Parker, Druggist.
This ad good for 5 cents in a ten cents
purchase or more. W. W. Parker.

We lead in Low Prices. Lewis &

Joyner.

For Rent Nice, large store room, op-

posite the S. A. L. Park. Apply to W.
W. Parker, Druggist.

For Sale Two barrels of fruit, jelly,
jam, preserves and marmalade, all home-
made Mrs. Lyman Barnes.

For Sale Clay Peas and Whole Wheat
Flour. Southern Grocery Co.

Wanted 4x4 Oak boards. Henderson
Manufacturing Company.

See display ad. elsewhere in this paper
and let me help you to make Henderson
a "City Beautiful." C. N. Kalstrom,
Painter and Decorater.

For Sale A good upright piano at a
bargain. Address P. O. Box No. 303,
Henderson, N. C.

The name may be a little unfamiliar to
you and hard to remember, but it's

JONES.
Try to bear it in mind.

Office over Thomas & Neweomb's.

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Cahill Grates.

JOHN B. WATKINS.

Sale of Land for Taxes.
AND BY VIRTUE OF THEUNDER list, of tbe Town of Henderson,

for tbe year 1910, which is in ray hands for
collection, 1 shall, on

Monday, August 7th, 1911,
6ell by public auction at the Court House
door in Henderson, N. C, the following lota
or parcels of land situated in the town of
Henderson, to satisfy the taxes duethereen,
belonging to and listed by the party named
below, to-wi- t:

Name Taxes Cost Total.
I. J. Young, four town

lots, balance due $48.65 $3.00 $51.65
W. H. WESTER,

Town Tax Collector.

ARNOLD'Sft
BALSA I

warranted To Cure
ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY

W. W. PARKER.

Good Home Remedies.
The very best rough remedy is a

decoction of wild cherry bark sweet-
ened with honey. It will cure any
lung trouble in its incipiency.

The herb pipaissewa will cure any
case of scrofula, eczema or any other
skin disease. Make a tea and drink
a few spoonfuls three times a day.

A pinch of sulphur will cure a bad
case of colic; horses are cured with a
tablespoonful.

For the youne: dressmakers, let me
say dampen the pleats in a dress
skirt with gumarabic water, not too
thick, and when they are pressed
they will remain intact until the dress
is worn out. In making up ging-
hams, don't fail to shrink before cut-
ting out. Lay a damp towel over
tbe goods and run the iron over it.
Then remove towel and iron dry, on
the wrong side, of course.

Don't put moth balls in hen's nests;
they injure the chicks.

Mrs. A. A. WATKINS,
Manson, N. V.

Hat Rock News.
MUa Janie Wortham visited in Hen-

derson Saturday.
Mr. T. B. Parham. Jr.? spent Sunday

afternoon near Henderson.
Miss Agnes Buchan returned home

from Maryland last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Parham spent

with their daughter, Mrs.

Qaite a number of people from this
neighborhood went to Oxford last Sat-
urday to attend the annual picnic at tbe
Orphan Asylum.

The dry, hot weather is very bad on
gardens. Old people have always said
that a dry June means a fine crop year.
Let us hope thia saying will prove true
thia year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lnnnie Rear is, of Rock-
ingham; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Satterwhite,
of Manson, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rose, of Warrenton, attended the funer-
al last Friday of Mr. J. P. Satterwhite.

Everyone is thinking and talking of
the big picnic to be held at Cooper's
Grove on next Thursday, July Cth.
Pretty weather, a big crowd and plenty
of good things to eat is the hope of all.

Mr. J. P. Satterwhite died on Wednes-
day afternoon c! last week, and was
buried Friday afternoon at Flat Rock
church. There was quit a large gath-
ering of neighbors and friends, and agreat quantity of beautiful flowers.
Mr. Satterwhite will be greatly missed
by his family and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. B. Hoovr, of Hen-
derson, spent Sunday in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Church, of Grey-- :
stone, spent Thursday afternoon in our
village.

Mr. E. B. McAllister has accepted a po--
sition with the Seaboard at Franklin- -

ton and gone there to live.
Mr. J. P. Capps, of Aberdeen, visited

Middleburg last week and was the gnest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Parrish.

Mrs. Walter J. Moore, of Portsmouth,
Va., accompanied by her three children,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. R. I. Wat-kin- s,

this week.
The people of Middleburg should all

subscribe to the Gold Leaf and read
what is going on among their friends all
over the county. It Is interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Bennett wen? to
Chapel Hill in their automobile to visit
their daughter, Miss Louise, who is at-
tending the summer school at the Uni-
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Scoggins, of War-
renton, rode over in their handsome new
automobile one afternoon last week and
spent the night with their father,' Mr. J.
K. Plummer.

Mr. Walter 11. Kimball is at home
from Roanoke Rapids for the summer's
rest and recuperation. He is a Middle-
burg boy and we are always glad to
have him with us.

Mrs. T. U. Crocker and little sons are
at home from Montreat, where they re-

cently spent a most delightful visit "with
her sister, Mrs. McConnell, in her lovely
summer home in the "Land of the Sky."

Rev. B. C. Allred preached an impres-
sive sermon to the congregation of good
people assembled at the Methodist
church last Sunday morning. The doors
of this church will be thrown open every
second Sunday morning to the laymen
and Christian people irrespective of de-

nomination for a short devotional ser-
vice from 11 to 12 o'clock. All Christian
people are invited to take part in these
services.

A good congregation greeted Rev. C.
H. Hughes at his regular appointment
at the village Chapel here Wednesday
evening, his discourse being enjoyed by
all who heard him. Rev. Mr. Hughes is
the new rector here at the Episcopal
church, and bis reputation as a gentle-
man of culture and refinement, as well
as a preacher of ability, had caused our
people to expect something unusually
good, and so far no one has been disap-
pointed in him. fie is spoken of in the
highest terms by all. His appointments
here will continue for the present to be
on Wednesday evening after the third
Sunday in each month, services begin-
ning at 8 o'clock.

Ladies and Gentlemen of Vancecoanty,
this is our new editor, Mr. P. T. Way.
Go up and shake hands with him and
bid him a cordial welcome to all of Vance
county. Invite him to eat chicken pie
with you, and by all means insist that
he send you every week a good county
paper. You all know how to make a
first-clas- s job of it, and he will know
how to appreciate it in a first-clas- s Way.

Many thanks to our kind Middleburg
reporter. e shall be more than glad
to shake hands w ith all the good people
of Vance county, and won't mind eating
their nice chicken pie, either. Ed.

Will Rebuild North Henderson

Church at Once.

The congregation of the North
Henderson Methodist church, whose
house of worship went up in flames
early Saturday morning, were very
graciously tendered the use of the old
canning factory nearby, as a tempor-
ary place for holdiDg services and
Sunday school until the new church
can be built. The seats, organ and
library were saved from the burning
church, and these have now been
placed in the old canning factory
building aud make it quite comfort-
able and convenient for the new use
to which it is being put. Sunday
school was held there last Sunday,
and regular services will be held in
the temporary quarters until the
new church is completed.

The new church building will be
erected at an early date and will be
placed on the same lot where the old
one stood, but will be put a little
further back, leaving room in front
for church grounds, which will be
laid off and beautified. It will be a
more substantial and attractive
structure than the old one, and the
new front will be a decided improve-
ment on the old one. The loss of
their church building has thorough-
ly aroused the members of this ear-
nest little congregation, and it is
with the most admirable zeal that
they have set about rebuilding with-
out delay.

At the regular quarterly confer-
ence held the first of the week by Pre-
siding Elder J. E. Underwood the fol-
lowing building committee was ap-
pointed to go ahead with the work
of rebuilding at once: Rev. S. J.
Kilpatrick and Messrs. R. II. Craig,
.1. U. Bridgers, B. F. Ellington and
S. J. Kelly. Later the committee
organized by electing Rev. S. J. Kil-
patrick chairman and Mr. J. H.
Bridgers secretary and treasurer.
Work on the new church will begin
at once, and the names of the build-
ing committee are a sufficient guar-
antee that it will be pushed to com-
pletion with rapidity and good
judgment.

In Honor of Misses Howard and
Green.

Epsom, June 28. Last evening
from to 11 o'clock Miss Earle
Duke entertained a number of her
friends in honor of Miss Sallle Green,
of Henderson, and Miss Pauline
Howard, of Oxford.

The parlor was beautifully decorat-
ed with ferns and cape jessamines.
There were various games played af-
ter which a musical Drofirram was
rendered by some of the guests, and

'

tne J4som string band.
At 10:30 the guests were invited

into the dining hall where a delicious
ice course was served. Through this
aud all the other rooms the color
scheme of green and white was ear
ned out in flowers and ferns.

It was a joyous occasion as was j

evidenced on every side and the
guests upon leaving voted Miss
Duke a charming hostess.

Those present were Misses Rowena
Daniel, Carry Wynne, Emma Alston,
Ada Daniel, Zola Wynne, Lottie Dan-
iel, Carrie Alston, Louise Duke, Gussie
Foster, Beulah Gooch, Essie Daniel,
Bessie Lee Alston, Florence Duke,
Eufaula Stainback, Bessie Frazier,
Jessie Lassiter, May Green, Lena
Gooch, Pauline Howard, of Oxford;
Ida Evans, Josie Harton and Sallie
Green, of Henderson: Mpum TViii;
Weldon, Opie Frazier, D. H. Dickie i

uuie eiaon, uurwara Dickie, Frank
Mitchell, Jamie Dickie, W. L. Duke,
Joe Mitchell, Percy Duke, Eben
O'Brien, Adkin Stainback, J. W.
Wilson, of Pugbs; M. Pernell, of
Axtell; M. Hight, Thomas Gill, N. T.
Mitpbell, Bernie Howland. of Bobbitt;
Ransom Duke and Theo. Stauiback,
of Henderson.

P. T. Way, Editor and Manager.

The editor will not be held responsible for
Tiewa expreaed by coi respondents ond con-

tributors.

Entered at the Postoffice at Henderson, X.

C, as second class matter.

Subscription Price:
Per Year .$1.00

Six Months
Payable Always in Adraure.
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The fellow who operates a type-

writer is bound to be somewhat of a
"knocker."

"Henderson to Castalia" seems to
le the local slogan here just at this
time, and a pretty good one it is.

In another hundred years Home of

us may be wondering how we ever
did put up with the pestiferous
house y.

Even "Towser's Friend" would
have to admit that something ought
to be done to the worthless sheep-killin- g

curs that infest some parts of
this State to such an extent that

wool-growin- g is next to impossible.

Oui- - chief objection to the fly is that
he is no gentleman. He doesn't hes-

itate a moment to walk with his
nasty feet right over your hot bis-

cuit and butter or your choice piece
of steak, and that, too, "in the im-

mediate presence of the court."

Here is hoping that the farmers of
Vance county will have one of the
finest and best times at their big
picnic next Thursday that anybody
ever had in all these parts. The
farmer is the back-bon- e of the coun-
try and richly deserves all the good
things that come his way.

When your business gets a little
dull, don't go into a hole and wait
for some friend to come along and
prize you out with a pole. Just start
a vigorous campaign for new busi-

ness and keep it up until new busi-

ness comes. " There probably never
was a business that had been devel-

oped to its full limit of success and
volume.

Could anything be more tiresome
than to have to listen to some in-

significant somebody trying to trace
up their kinship with the wealthy
and distinguished people of the com-

munity? Some of these folks would
think it an honor to be able to tell
others that their great grandfather
was bitten by the pet bulldog of some
royal court.

Mr. Fly may not be so particular
about washing his dirty feet, as has
frequently been charged against him,
but he is evidently quite fond of bath-
ing his body. When he wants a cold
bath, nothing suits his purpose bet-

ter than a nice cool glass of milk
which you are just ready to sip. If
he prefers a hot bath, a fresh cup of
coffee, a bowl of soup or a dish of
warm gravy is tils favorite place for
a plunge.

Suppose a man does take a daily
paper or two, is that a valid reason
why he should not take his county
paper also? Along with a few more
or less interesting items each day,
the daily papers give him a lot of
rubbish that lie cares nothing about,
and that is thrown in simply to 1111

up space, while it tells him very little
and most likely nothing at all about
the affairs of his own county, in
which every good citizen is supposed
to be deeply interested.

The Corporation Commission has
just ordered the Seaboard Air Line
and the Southern Railway companies
to build a union passenger station
at nuinerioraton. inis action was
taken in compliance with a petition
from the people of that town. With
in the past two or three years the
Corporation Commission has order-
ed union passenger stations erected
in several towns much smaller than
Henderson, but in no case, so far as
we have ever heard, has such action
been taken in the absence of a strong
petition from the people of the towns
interested. There is now a growing
demand in Henderson for a union
passenger station, and about all we
shall have to do to get it is to take
some decided action looking to that
end. That the union station is need-
ed goes without the saying, and that
we are justly entitled to it must be
plainly apparent to the railroads
themselves. There are few towns, if
any, in North Carolina giving the
railroads more business and getting
less in return for their money in the
way of improved facilities. The
Gold Leaf is no "railroad knocker"
and has little patience with that sort
of thing, but there frequently come
times when it is the plain duty of a
newspaper to "speak np" for the
rights of its town and community,
ims we regard as one of them. We
would not leave the impression on
anyone that the railroads are bad to
Henderson, for we certainly do not
believe this the case. And as for the
local men on both systems there are
no more uniformly courteous and ef-

ficient set of railroad men to be found
anywhere. "Praise to whom praise
Udus." .

otuie Warrenton uistrict, hplil quar-Un- J uroKU

Copyright 1909, br C. E. Zimmerman Co. 1

P L .A N N D N G
LET US PLAN WITH YOU, as to room changing and new

of furniture. Come in, talk it over, look around,
and see what you really DO need. You'll find that that we
have a splendid stock of new, durable furniture. We are care-
ful buyers, and we have been in the furniture business a good
many years, but as yet don't dare buy from catalogues. Maybe
if you get the import of this you'll realize how badly lost you'll
be amid the maze of illustrations and vague descriptive ma-
tter of mail order houses. See our changes in our window
each week.

Hughes-Sma-w Furniture Co,

terlv conference at the M. E. church
last Friday evening at 8:30, the bu-

siness session being devoted almost
exclusively to routine matters. He
preached a etrong sermon in this
church Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, going out to Jorth Hender-
son and preaching another good
sermon same evening at 8:30. Rev.
W. R. Hoyall preached Sunday even-
ing at the usual hour. Next Sunday
mornihg will be giveu over entirely
to the children at- - this church, the
exercises beginning at 10:-'J0- . aud at
the evening hour the Lord's Supper
will be celebrated, and instead of the. .. .,

.
,

aeruiuu l luib iime .uri e
will be a very short talk on the
Sacrament. j

The two regular services were held
at the Presbyterian church last Sun- -

day, Rev. J. A. McClure preaching atr,'both hours At the.morning service
his subject was "The i ar-Sight- j

Man," and it was handled in a very
interesting aud instructive manner,
At the evening hour he talked on the
well known text, "Am I mv brother's
keeper?"

The three usual services were ob-- !

served Sunday at the Holy Innocents

Want flnytnino in Reason?

fl Gold Leal Business Local Will Get It.

RRS (B IPIP HD OSH'QJ R 0T V
r.piscopai cuurtu. nuiuug uie mora- - and a window. The coroner was suin-m- c

announcements notice was given nnna.i on.i .. . i.:
that the hour for the evening service
had been changed to 8:'JO. An-

nouncement was also made by the
rector that the Vestry is preparing
to erect a chapel at North Henderson
within the next two months, and the
members of the congregation were
requested to contribute as liberally
as they could to this object. The
rector crave a brief bnt interesting
account of the recent church census
taken in North Henderson.

Rev. R. M. Andrews preaehed a
good sermon at the M. P. church
bunday morning. 1 he evening hour
was given over to the exercises by
the children, and a very large con-
gregation listened very attentively
to the songs, recitations and an-
swers to the questions about Japan,
the number of missionaries, Chris-
tians, Sunday schools, etc., in the
Flower Kingdom, the chief object of

in this great mission field and to'
make an offering to be used in the

Our 10 day tock cleaning sale is now over and we
find our slock very low.

In order to properly take care of our trade we are
filling in on all departments with new and up to date
merchandise.

This gives you the advantage of an almost entirely
new and fresh slock in the middle of the season, an
opportunity rather unusual.

duet tus sihkidw yu$work there. Friends of Mioses Cora and Rosa Hunt
Owing to the absence of the pp.dtor learn with pleasure that they are gnid-ther- e

was no preaching at the Bap-- 1 ually improving.
tist church last Sunday, but the Mrs. Spolswood Burwell returned
usual good session of the Sunday j home from Portsmouth Saturday,

was held. Next Sunday the i companied cy Ber Bj3ter, Mrs. Ftheridge,
regular preaching services will be who has beeu loite

T" e i r n -
.rroi. ana .Mrs. i . t. renmngton are

now in Virginia. Mrs. Pennington is
visiting her mother, and Prof. Pennicg-- j
ton is attending the summer school at
Staunton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Barnes on Monday
nio'ht cavp the-i- r ann lint- - V If no

We cany no.shop worn goods and solicit your pat-rorrag- e

with best values at lowest cost
delightful birthday party. ielicious re-- i
freshments were served, and it was a

held at 11 a. m., and 8:30 p. m. j

i

j

Entitled to a Pass.

"I want a pass."
j

;

"Pass? You're not entitled tO a
Jass. lou are not an employe.
3orry."

AO, duc tnere the anti-pas- s Jaw :

says free transportation ran hp
granted to necessary caretakers of i

live stock, poultry, and fruit Wellt ; rti.fj - !x ut Kumg ju iuio my nuu an aunt
that's a hen there's your poultry;
a girl that's a peach there's your
fruit, and a nephew that's a mole
there's your live stock. Gimme a
pass

GEO A.. ROSE CO.
most enjoyable affair. A feature of the
occasion was a handsome birthday cake
Wlth eleht candIe8 OD i Social events
at th Barnes home are pleasant
occasions.

Th date on your adtfress l$bel In-

dicates the time to which your sub-

scription is paid.
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